Success, Victory, Rising Above.
We are Falcons.

CLUB NEWS
COMMITTEE UPDATE
The season is now well underway. Mixed results this
week, but the feed back from the managers is that all

God Bless our ADF members past, present and future. It
is because of the sacrifices they made and continue to
make that we are able to live safely in this great country
we call home.

our teams are playing well and kids are having fun.
Wednesday, we were fortunate enough to have a
defibrillator device donated to the club by the Marc
Azuri Foundation. Thank
you to those involved in
the Foundation as well as the The Royal Life Saving Society. Check your Parramatta Advertiser for the story.
Also a very big thank you to all the parents that help
and in particular Todd Rourke for his help with getting
the signage up.

LABINOT HALITI FOOTBALL
As part of the Falcons partnership with LHF. Labi will be
offering one hour team training sessions on Tuesday
nights from 5:30. The first team training session will be
held on Tuesday, 3rd May. This session will be for our
U6’s. We recommend all our players and coaches take
advantage of the opportunity.
NO GAMES THIS WEEKEND
Due to Anzac Day there will be no games this weekend.
We’ll see you all for Round 4 on Saturday 30 April 2016.

RESULTS

SPECTACLES/GLASSES
A reminder to all coaches and mangers that players who
require spectacles need to use approved sports spectacles such as sports goggles of sports glasses with soft/
flexible frames fitted with plastic or polycarbonate

Falcons U6 Blue (0) v McCredie U6 Black (6)
- Josephine Mallia

lenses.
CANTEEN
Thank you to the parents of the U7 Blue and U12 Blue
teams for manning our canteen and BBQ for the week.
Your effort is greatly appreciated. U12 Red and U7 Yellow are rostered on for the canteen next round. Any
queries in relation to the canteen roster should be directed at your team manager.
LEST WE FORGET

It was great to have our boys play and experience their
very first home ground game at Daniel Street Park today. We had another warm day, this time starting at
10.00am and had some tough competition from the
Guildford McCredie U6 Black Team. We had Adrian in
goals in the 1st half who had a busy time defending our
goal with all the support of the players. In the 2nd half,
we had Xavier in the goals who
made a number of saves.
For all the players, it was a tough
day, but all showed strong commitment, a drive to keep going
and have some fun!
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Our Player of the Match was Antoine and even though he had a
stitch and a sore stomach, he still
kept running and kicking the ball
and didn't give up.
Well done boys!

Falcons U7 Yellow (7) v Kings OB (0)

- Karryn Bugeja

- Karryn Bugeja
Today we won 7-0 against Kings old boys, we were
down 3 players in the first half and down 2 in the second half.

And thank you to each and every
parent for supporting our boys
and the assistance and support which is provided by
you all before, during and after our games, it is very

The kids have really started to come together as a team
and are working with each other to get results on the
field.

much appreciated.
Our goal scorers for today were;
Thomas Geries (1)

GO THE FALCONS!!!

John Bousalim (1)

Falcons U6 Red (1) v Hills Spirit (2)

Kash Matthews (4) and
A big congratulations to the beautiful Lila Alegria for
scoring her first ever goal!!

- Emma Powney
We headed to Kellyville for
our first away game. We
had a great start to the
game with Dylan Christie
making a break dribbling
the ball through the opposition defence. Zoe Powney saved 2 goals and Lucas
Harper was a little superstar and nearly scored in the
first half. Macey Aiello was our goal keeper in the second half and did a great job saving a goal. Isaac Zaher

Well done u7 Yellow.

Falcons U8 Red (1) v WUFC (1)
-Mira Azzi

scored a fantastic goal for our team.
It was our first loss against
The Hills at 2-1 but the kids
did a fantastic job and had
a lot of fun.
Zoe Powney was our player
of the match.

This week our U8 red team
played Wentworthville.
The kids really enjoyed this
game, it was a close one and all players done so well.
We had Pierre and Richard in the back who's defence
was outstanding and Amelia Cassar, who was our captain for the day was dynamite running the field , as a
result she was rewarded our man/woman of the match.
In the end it was a draw 1-1 with Tony scoring our only
goal.
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Falcons U9 Blue (0) v WUFC Gold (1)
- Michael Sharma
U9 Blue had the full team on hand ready and excited to
play against WUFC U9 Gold who are the leaders on the
board.
There were alot of great attacking attempts and the
team worked together on multiple opportunities to
score.
There were relentless attacks on the U9 goal and defence/ goal keeping from the u9 Blue’s was fantastic.
Although the result was not in our favour, it was great to
see the team action what they had picked up during
training, support their team mates and put in everything
they had to defend and support the goal keeper.
Once again, lots of good lessons learnt from this game
and all players looking forward to tidy up and improve
for the next game.
The player of the match for the week was Jamey Bulluss.

Falcons U9 Yellow(3) v WUFC U9 Blue(1)
- George Epenian

The kids had a great game playing away this week.
Man of the match was Michael Gebrael for he’s great
effort in goal keeping.
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